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^ Situation in Russia— 
Strikers—The. Situation 

Al Stoessel Talks A* ‘ 
at of Gorky.

Moncton, Feb. 11:—(Special)— C.O 
Rowe, a plumber, was badly 
about his face and hands by 
plosion of a large gssolint /lamp in 
his shop at the cot-ner of St. George 
and Robinson Streets last |veni*.

Hie lamp was used-1 
for soldering purposes 
exploded the Are caugi 
clothing.

Geo. P. ‘Jones, ford 
cett’smlll. who was ln>he 
the time was also

Mr. Rowe sa 
Injuries by ru|
In the snow. 11

Norfolk, Feb. 11—The wreck of the 
Boston schooner D. M. Anthony, lost 
at False

ex-
r ■ mewce, asleep,assist r«“Æ" r. „

face had been bitten m the most
Ma '

DtDTtgfpi^^

q firemen Coukf. Not

Cane, Va., some days ago, 
now lies almost entirely buriefe In 
about 800 tone of Ice. The ioe isjpil- 
sd from eight to ten feet upon the 
wrecked schooner, leaving only a 

• email portion of the after part M .the 
vessel visible. The great weight of 
the ice caused the schooner to sink In 
the sand seven feet or more, and there 
la tittle hot* that shdean be stripped. 
Great cakes of ice are still floating in 
Lower Chesapeake Bay and Virginia 
Capes today, making navigation dan
gerous for small vessels, but the ice 
conditions In the upper bay are re
ported considerably improved. _
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m serious injuries is first emperor of Japan is being gen- 

asoline orally celebrated throughout the em- 
cloth- pire, the war success giving addi- 
to be tional zest to the celebration. Toldo 

and all the principal cities; are de- 
-, ■ corated. %

The emperor repelled atlénch/;. & 
party including the nobles, officers ^,U‘”t8foy 
and diplomatic corps numbering;. da ,,, 
aU yix hundred. 4 , "i1 >“*

The etoperor toasted the powme re- 
presented at the luncheon,and Bared were- ]

San Francisco Sees a Fish JT»

Famine in Sight-The »«“ '

Causes Mtoed.

■ la™ Russians Driven Back. - -
O Feb. Ill—Mere Sah Francisco, QaU, Feb. H--A1- ,

„ ,„LJreter™«S5 though the water, in the vicinity of Tokio, Feb. 11.-4 P; m..-The Jap-
th“,°'®nary intwsst iwm> mt>imed ^ ^ with fish of anese captured en eminence sbuth of

.hipping circles endless variety, this class of food bps Chang-Chichie, on Thursday morning
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from_3eattIe, and the Canadian Pari- aU o{ flsh salmon ha* been cy«om's center and left since Thors- listing of me
fla ryknprsea of Japan aom^van- advanced from flye cents to 25 cents day last. The Russian dead who and of tbousa 
couver. The EmpreM reached Yoko- ^ base from 5 cents to 20 were buried after the battle of W- ed away with
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action of thesaying in an interview:

•It is a sad thing to return van
quished, but we are conscious of hav
ing done dur entire duty in holding 
the fortress as long as we did. We 
could not have held Port Arthur at 

(or more than four days
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mBill For Their Separatioft V» 
be Pressed to a Finish in 
France.

i? m
Feb. 11:-W1_l*rs also proeseda to Bon-

rS5ri^Mt^nCd^, hers last 
night was three hours lato.

The C. F. B. train due tort nlÿit 
did not arrive until 5-80 this morn
ing. The train was delayed

of Truro where a sleep- 
up because of

........... „ ■___ i>jrho cams pet
the train s« they ltod . snowi nearly,
*UW:-“ *—tartM

.= f-feint ffit °'clock ?» t*hospitals and 4,000 were non-com- st; PriiNtolie. #ti5.W.-The so- 
batants. Of the remaining 8,090. d”ty of Russian iron makers, repr» 
8,000 were affilcted with scurvey ami w„to^*#.OOoS<l':W capital, has 
were obliged to fight seated or JySng mMnc^ializéd M. (president of
riawn in the trenches.” the committee of ministers) on the

, V'The Czar and my peers shall labor question, panting out that the
judge whether I should have pno- attitude of the gpoplerfe a warning 

^longed by resistance, or by a heroic -that no repressive measures 
but criminal act, have blown up tfap wm end the dcejfly rooted national 
fortres*. I prefer a less great name movement of the Russian people."- 
to rtjgtary annals to having 30,000 -n^ iroa mastars further declare

on my conscience.” that normal relations between the
‘ en and thrir employers are 

fcsible with,» system of gov- 
it based on justice and with 
rticipation If both employers 
îpleyees to legislation, equal- 
all before the lato, iViolabU, 
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Paris, Feb. 11.—According 

ministerial pro, 
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ber of deputies on Feb. 9 will be 
pressed to it's passage without de-
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WINTER PORT NOTES ^ ,rT£Z
Steamship Oornthian the next tered a terrjble fltetl 

Allan liner to due at Halifax, for this year, andhas-not

P*SUMMhip Prttoftaa mil. thla at. St™. --

Donaldson tine steamship Trltonia member of the committee of the so
is about ready tor sea and will pro- ciety of grograpby in Paris, intends 

«toed to-morrow for Glasgow. eh# to organize mother search party to 
i has a large outward cargo, including ascertain Its fate. --s
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used during the winter months) have corps have engaged an unknown, apd Pipe. 1 ,jp a llst thy civic reforms they
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it -is said they will be used on the ghort time. '’L A viver ilSS' be engaged to exiraine It was decided to employ a detective, w
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